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UNION 0F VIE COLONIES 0F BRITISII seen. But it will lie dl:lictilt te fiiuîd aliv
NORtTH AMERICA. argument deducihie fri the history, orI

ILVMITONLSQ.condition, of that republic, to favour the
1Y 1> S. IflILTON ~* stablislîing of a siniil-ar conféderation in

CONCI.DED. ritishi Anierica. Tho foundation of the
In departing fromn the question or' thie 1federal constitution of the United States, -as

necessity for a union of tic Provinces te framcd to suit tic prejudices of the thirteen
talc up that of thoir Constitution nifder snch States vhicli originally fornied the NKorthi
3 union, the ivritcr fecis that lic is bcginnin g Aicrican Conféderation ; not becausc, rea-
tostepupongroundlhithierto but inmpcrfcctlyýsonin- upon sound politic-al principles, it
ezplorcd. Nearly cvery one, seeins te lic %vas the nost desirable constitution for the
impresscd withL -, sense eof thc ncccssity for country. But, a.ithouglIi not the result eof
zonmething bcing donc to, bring- the Provinces delilicrative dcsi gn, neither lias it grewvn u p
iiito doser conticetion Nvith ecdi othcr. A gradually out eof the circunistances and
'tst de-al lias bccîî said en the subjeet, in 1 ceste o the country ; ami it reinaîns

this its general aspect; but vcry little upon lyct te bc proecd that it is tlicone bcst suitcd
the practical dletails. Wheti it lias been te these circuistanees and necessities. A1
spolkon of', it Lis been niest I*rcqucnitly as a cenfederation hnd been prcviously attrnpteil
* .ederal Union; but without any reason inw~hich cacli State, complctcly independent
bein-givcn for thc appli cation eof ticepithct, lin itself, dclcgatcd, te tlîc cenitra-l autliority,

* osn arunen teprvetha tat aticlarsuliof'it poerastha Sat plasd.Tlat
kind eof union is thc xnost dcsirablc. It i,,;!sharc, -vas, at the very outsct, cxtrcincly
:îuffiently Obvieus that any closer union, if'insignificant; but, as tiîne clapscd, it rapidly
te exist at ail, mnust Le cither afecral union, Ilesscned and finally became amncly nonminal
becording te the usual acceptation eof that portion. Wlicn thc Confederation w-as on,
term upon this continent, or an cd'solutc, the eve eof entire dissolution, and whIlst the
keilatirc one. country, involved in internai dificultics and
*The presuniption wvhicli seîns toecxist, in with eripplcd resources, w-as yet fe.irful of
80 nafny minds, that the union conternplatcd attack frein fercign powcers, it w-as decmned
mlust bce a federal one, is, ne doulit, foundcd indispensible te, do sonieildng towards tlic

*DOnur centigruity te, the United States. konsolidatien ef ius strcngtlî. J3etivecn the
ive are accustemed to sec, ini thiat great.requirernenots eof the collective bedy and the

reuleornearcst neiglîbour, and that prejudices eof the individual States, a c.oin-
1wimh «wlich our intercourse is most frequent promise w-as, at length, effected ; and in the
-the niest remarkable example eof a fûJeral words eof De Tocqueville, -"the strict ruies of
ýunion vhich the world lias probably ever logic irerc evaded," and a federai censtitu-
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